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. Keating and Miss Mrs, R. R Morris In Hamilton Iasi

friewi». -from week-end in his old hotte, Hespeler.
’a Isbuse ...

;/.-V - Mr. Harry Bownee fa visiting rela-
-t tlons in Slmcço. „

%Mi*

Suggestions
* Jessie KeW 

Montreal In

In Bhn-avtoue. ;

Metropolitan Railway Cannot Be* 
viate From Yonge St and - 

Create Level UroiS.ng,

::

POLICE IBM IT TO FELL 
1 DOWN ON UOBBERy CI5E

w ■■

• Alter, a short half-hour session yes- Ottawa to stayWttfrher àlatèt'.. Mr*. Miss_ Constance Burke, daughter dt

ftoe^euop^un T£rlcu£Z™£ \ *SLit

"‘“niem”naia’b<,Ut ^urWoc,Ur a0Mh-°f T fwd, sî«.. tim'tfwt bf Mr WiJHam her daughter, Mrs, fffSt O. Madder.

The decision was voiced by Chair- *"d mLria*e*to Miss Kosamcnd Lanestaff (Montreal)
man Laltch and in substance was that t8 ^ZTvt^ is visit! The mlsiTOhnston M

eeee in connection with the mysterl- tistenlng to the appeals of property • The Hon Mrs. fennant and her avenue, and on the third Friday in
ous robbery of more than 18000 from owner* who have holdings alongside dau,ht6rt jjondon- Eng-, have arrived every month during the season,
the vault of the Canadian Express Co.’s the proposed right of way, and who de- tn Montreal and are at five Place VI- | ^
offlce in this eitv „,u, . ~ , dared that their property would be . > | The engagement Is announced of Miesonce m this city, on the night of Sept, much injured because of that «et. J8"" ____ __ .... ï I Hasel f. Knlth. daughter < Mr.
■n, the local police were forced to 'ad- The chairman said: ‘The members The marriage 'takes place at 16.30 Mrs. Alexander Keith, Mark
mit this morning that they had com- of the board ate a unit, and there 1» morning in Bt. Basil’s Qhurchof street, to Mr. Charles M.
pletely fallen down on the «,-* no difference of opinion between us In Miss Gertrude Foy to Mr. Charlie Mur- Mr, and Mrs. George T.

n* „ . declaring that this road, on Its private ray, with a reception afterwards at to. Thé marri**# wlfl ti
keeorge w. Kennough, the former right of way, should not cross streets 40 West Blodr-street. 'î

night clerk In the express company* on the level If by-any means it can he 
office, who was arrested'on suspicion i 4voideé.**
when the robbery was discovered and ! ^ the ral'way comPany will not
his friend John w *>ln lh the tube scheme, and we can-,employe ô/the compan^ arreet^d the not comPel them to join with the city,

same day on a nominal charge of va- Mr ^wise "prepare ane°andeprofUes!i Miss Violet Crerar, Hamilton, Is Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Kirby, 49

Eg-SHHe-Eanother charge of theft has been laid, „rcmnd route . week' _ , . A pleasant gathering took place ontcSi, ¥££££?. 2& k srawySE
aSege^that“hi stole • bB ab!e t<> ^dR» what proportion .of'lt, m^on?lveSie, wllT hold* her poA- onto7to S^ndîyLhbôl Anation ami

Coe C°1' I °thera thSO ^»,ïïttrWWÿ’
The failure of the police to make any | -1 have carefully gone into our rights ’ —------ j stdence, $3 Beaty-avenue. the members

mv^ern oT s°iV'"8 the in this matter, and I have come to the The marriage takes place quietly to- f the central executive committee and
. / Lne $80°? 11,8 conclusion that the board has the right day of Miss Gladys Baldwin to. Mr. . their wives, as well as a few other

h« h. la k‘ 1,Dd îh« to so settle this matter. Anyone, of Acton Fleming. friend», Including Rev. Dr. Hammlll
lu' i * ut2? b, <) ,been severely crltt- cour«e may take this decision to the ---------1 superintendent of teacher training of
w^k*f ”,k Hy,fh^* 'n jal1 two court Of appeal. I am delivering this Col. and Mrs. Burstall returned to th<- M. E. Ctiufph, Bou
weeks without the slightest evidence 1d_m nt on e question of law,**. Quebec from England to the Empress , gate to the ecumenical
Œytb^ P̂Oli“ J IC^ ^Iicltorqjohns?on placed the of Ireland lasft week, 
from the bertoîiic h f ™* cabe i objection that, as a matter of law, the 

Another Mysterious Bnmiirv company had no right to deviate from
,, ^n8,r‘0“8 Burglary. - | Tonge-street. Mr. Wright, for the ra-

The local detectives were put to eqmpâny, declared that the rail-
work on another mysterious burglary wav dec tin wi to consider co-operating 
thl»| morning, which Is said to have In the tobeataken place last Friday night, when wlth the Clty ln the tUt><8*~ - 
the ancient vault In the Balfour, Syme 
warehouse was looted of some docu
ments and about 100 In cash. AeoOas to,
the vault was gained by the ttse' of a/ a MacCheaney Served Creditably In 
key which is kept ln the offlce. The the Yukon and South Africa, 
members of the firm have been enable
to furnlslto the detectives with’any! 'The funeral of A. MacChesney, late 
clue In the matter.

Distilled From Advertising Experience iil

Criticized for Holding Two Men for 
Two Weeks Without 'Evidence 

—Another Burglary.

And our lives ere too short to loan* 
all this without gleaning from others’ 
experience. ...... '' 7. ^

To our every client our business ad
vice is the most valuable service we 
render.

Many can point to some single idea 
which has proved itself worth more 
than all our commissions.

And a single suggestion, quite a num
ber of times, has netted some client 
over one million dollars.

This business of otÿrs, while called 
merely advertising, really involvesjthe 
whole science of making money.

1
From our wealth of experience we ve 

evolved a new science, called Strategy ; ^ 
in Advertising. It consists of countless > 
ideas which men have found profitable, 
distilled into accurate rulêitH|pgp|*eÉÉ| 

It solves the best way te-get wide dU-"' . ’f. 
tribution, to avoid substitution, 
meet hard competition. ... '

It show* how to do quickly what once’ 
took years—how to do cheaply what 
once was expensive—hoW to do safely 
what once Involved risk. '

It has mqde an exact edencp of ad
vertising, as nearly as seems to be pos
sible. It has formed the foundation of 
all our recent

ju
!
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Mr.^ and

Mr. Charles M. Book*, sap 01 
Hooke. Toron- 

marriage wlfl take place quiet
ly cn Nov. 13/;! =

Sir Thomar and tady Tâlt and Mias Mrs. Harbotfle Will receive on Fri- 
Talt have leVt the Queen’s Royal Mid day, 30th Inet-, at.lZ6S.West King-street, 
are at ttie Prince George for the win- before leaving Obr Vancouver, where

she will reside. 1

Our ability to warn, to suggest and 
accomplish, ipsults from a rare experi
ence.

For a good many years we have been 
selling advisers to leaders in a thousand 
lines.

•tor- •I

With them we have met the count- 
problems of selling. We have seen 

them solved, both rightly and. wrongly, 
in a good many different ways.

We have watched the outcome ef 
every solution. Every mistake and suc
cess has been analyzed.

Where most men learn from one busi
ness experience we have learned from a 
thousand. And the lessons are all -re
corded.

For about every selling question that 
ever comes up, the very best anéwer 
men ever obtained is found in our 
Books of Experience. ..v .

1.
I .. We have now, for the first time, put' 

these ideas Into print. And the book 
that résulté is our greatest contribu
tion to advertising.

No bright man can read it without 
adding to his powers.
; Any man with a selling problem Is 
welcome to this book. And every such 
man should have it. Our benefit will 
lie in the higher conception it conveys 
of this Agency’s efficiency, 
v Cut out this reminder; put.it in jour 
pocket. Then, when convenient, write 
us for the book. <
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tb. and à dete- 
MethbdJet con- 

„i ference. About 60 people were présent. 
- . .1 Rev. E- W. Hal penny. B.A.. general

Mr#. Caalmer Xan Straubenxie and eecretan*. and Rev. R J. M! Glaesford, 
Mr. Bruce McCullough are gt the fl.yj eccretariee, and their wives, re-
Prlnoe George. _____ / 1 celved wfth Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton.

■<« After a welcome of. the guest» by Mr- 
^« vTslt'lM Hamilton, brief addressee were given 

by Rev. Dr. Hammlll. Bev. Canon W.nnJpeg on her way. _ Greene, ex-president of the association:
Rev. Messrs. Halpenny and- Glaseford 
and Mr. H. E.TrtfJn. K.CL, t'rdasyrer 
of the association. - Miee Grace Hamfl-

i
i

'■.'ill

1

i buried by his comrades ■ 1
Miss Margaret Scott gave a luncheon 

last week In Hamilton in honor of Miss 
Jean Maltock, who 1» soon leaving for. .
California, where she will spend the c.?t.ra,^ Cariton-atr^t

- Methodist Church, Tendered two solo# 
with marked ability. --: -

There lips the value—the utter need 
—of efficient help in selling, .

Mere advertising—mere force of at- ,'rl. 
tack—rarely wins out’ tinder modem 
conditions. It can ttéver win out— 
against Strategy.

Advertising must be aided by many • 
clever maneuvers. It must be backed 
by right methods and policies.

. \
1
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-,r-winter.

Mr. Catvfthra Mulock has returned 
from England. _______

Mr. and Mrs. Cochrane are at the 
King Edward from Los Angeles.

_______ of the Permanent Army Medical Corps.
The site for the city’s sub-station for'took place from the chapel of Bates 

its power and lighting systems has been & Dodds’ undertaking establishment at 
•elected on Hugheon-street north, 3 o’clock yesterday afternoon, and was 
alongside the central Are station. A- attended by the friends and comrades 
building to cost about 313,000 will be of the deceased. The funeral was of 
erected there within a short time. a semi-military nature, and the ro-

I main* were interred in the military 
A Conservative candidate to contest cemeterya t the foot of Strachan- 

the South Wentworth constituency in avenue. . _. . . ... _
the forthcoming provincial elections. 1 Mr. McCheeney. who died sudden y The marriage of Miss Nora Gwynn uid against the bWDdetor of the Oc- 
wlll be chosen at the Mountain View ou Oct. 11 in his j»th :year, enl'8tfd Jj1. ^es place day t0 Mri! Mwsifd c1d<int&1 Hoteli w<ft Toronto, where
Hotel, off Oct. 28, when a convention the Royal Canadian Regiment in April, rope. ___________ ,__________________ ____ «...
will be held for that ouroose. This 1896. He served in the Yukon Field . , . _ . r,ve men were suffoeated by gs on Sun-
was the decision arrived at toy the eve- Force under the late Cot Evans, from The Duke of Richmond and Gordon day morning. The hotel wa# searched 
^utive of the South Wentworth Con- May, 1898, till the end of the expedl- bas ssued Invitations the marriage fnom garret to <$elMg.ri*Zter tM tiwgedy 
servatlve ' A^Utibn whfch held a tton. In 1901 be volunteered for scr- of Ms daughter lAdy Hele» Gordon- was discovered, WjgTtite slTshtost 
meettos on S^îmd^v afterntim Frank vice with the Canadian Mounted.Blflçs Lennox, to Bar! Fancy, n^lhc is to trace of liquor coukThTfound. 
vn-u' ih^ and fought thru the later stages of the take place at. St. Poiee’s-Chtiroh. Esy- 1 *ias»»w.
tiinîd « - ^ .tottd^Ml’Boer war, He was a good soldier, and jon-square, London. ..on,,Xttdneéday, -, Will •ull4.CWSla» g*t#sy.

win nnt it1 *0.hls sudden demise Is mourned by all Oct. 18. After the ceremony his XÎAGARA-VrAxSs, Ontr/OeV 16-h
he will not aUow his aamefto 41» befosoknew hl^j .will hold a recep-'tlon at 40 Uppet OWe- (âpecialX^The '^annonn^nreVÎr
the convention. A number. of other nhe deceased wbe in ithe hospital lor venor-street. which -has been ’pjaedd made td-diÉÿ that tbb BeàVer Manu- 
strong men are vallable, honeVer, And 8ix months up to the expiration of his at hls disposal toy his second «daughter, façturlng Co of Birmingham England 
It s expected^that a number of names lifteen years’ service, and while still Lady Violet Braeeey. and her husband, manuf^t^îrs of ^tomfnûm’ novetil»» 
Win be Placed before the meeting. conValescent he was declared medically Mr. -Leonard Bfiusey. w»l C^lah briS^Stt

Spread Disease at Sunday School. unfh tor turUler service. A three ; _______ h»r, . 1 a Canadian branch factory
That children attend Sunday school mouths’ pension Is pending, but so far Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Braithwaite and * *'

'before fully recovering from infectious the department has not made com- M1es Mary Braithwaite have returned
diseases Is a discovery Just made by pensatlon for hls past services. He from England, 
the medical health officer, who has set w.is buried at the expense of hls com-
out to stop the practice, which It is said rades ln Stanley Barracks. Mrs. G. P. Sylvester and Mre. George
has already been the means of spread- . ■ L'ssher Stiff have Issued invitations to meeting of the men’s club of the Church
In' disease. Children suffering from ' Mark Hambourg in Toronto. a tea at the Metropolitan this after- of the Epiphany, tm Thursday evening, 
Infectious diseases, as well as those In Mark Hambourg, the world-famous noon, when Miss Georgina . Sylvester ne*t. aU.8 o’clock: Hon- Mr. Morlne's 
faml'les where such diseases exist, are pianist, who Is now making a coast tp will make her debut. ahlMtie* a* a speaker are well known,
debarred from the public schools, and coast tour of Canada, spent the week-, —------- ' Sffoji Jarg* attendance 1» ^expected.
are forbidden :to associate with other end ln the city, going to Ottawa for a! The Rev. J. W. Hitching has re- Strangers are invited',
children- until they recover. The health concert on Monday night. On Satur- turned to town from Tyrrell, Ont, 
department has heretofore overlooked day he was entertained by the Arts 
the Sunday school as a prolific field for and Letters Club, the members of Miss Lillie Slevenplper Is vleltlng her x. W. Holme. M.P.. of Lancaster,
scattering disease, and parents, who- which organization turned out In full parents in Campdon, Ont, leg a short Eng., a delegate tolthe ec-umenk*! oon-
are said to know the law In the matter, force to welcome him, as he Is a pro- nmCi - .ference, ie visiting several of tj?e public
S« » iatraA atioanfa era A# ékféi ’ m InanS imemha# rtif ♦ Vi A fa moite SavSÉâ ' * I^C b OOlï Of " tjlè iÇ| ’ l^T* HitllfftC- iff flLÏl

ex-school: toestet. '^nd Is considered Ah 
authority upon ed ucatioaaJ -«natters in 
the British, houee [of commons.

Obliged H
Quit Business

1
5 An invitation, is extended to ladle# to 
call at’ Rutherford'S, 84| Yonge-street. 
They are showing the latest to fall mil
linery. ii

- ■
NO LIQUOR IN HOTEL.The Cricket Club dance wiM take 

place at the King- Edward on the 17th 
of November.

-
As far as infringing the liquor license

lawn la conoemed. no charge wBL be

LORD & THOMAS
Advertiring

.
i

-

ill
132 North Wabash Avenue, CHICAGO,290 Fifth Avenue, NEW YORK
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HAMILTON HOTELSferont mission to perform—that of as

sisting in winning people's hearts to the 
church. Other addresses by E. G. B.
Monn, and: Rev. H. B. Markman, the 
totter paper being read by Bev. Thoe. Every room completely renovated an 
E. Westerdale of England, took a fling newly carpeted daring 1807
at the dally press, saying the nows- SS^O sad Vp pas day. America» Mae. 
paper reports of re’lgloue business were r . . vgj
more or less garbled. . —... — ■ -............■’ ■ "

In speaking on the topic. "Methodist 'lay preachers 28,000. decrees In 10 ymn 
Literature." Rev. Grass Alexander of 49- church members 384.548, lncreaae St 
Nashville. Tenu., said there wa» never j0 v*a.fs 33,228; Sunday «ohocls 6886, in- 
such a reading age In the history of the j crease in 10 years 766: Sunday school

teachers 107,681, increase In 10 y#i 
1888; Sunday school scholars 810,118, 
crease in 10 years 15.219.

If yog are ee 
furnace Is out 
—The Toronto 
King-street Beet. Fkoae M.

HE TEMERE 0ÜTRHGE0U3 
SO SAYS CONFERENCE

HOTEL ROYAA I'l
4 '

Hon. A. B. Merino to Spoak.
Hon. A. B. Morn»* will give an ad

dress on Canada and' I ta resource# at ai I
Resolution Pledged World-Wide 

Methodism to Resistance—How 
Church Is Growing.

ii

world as now.’ __________ Growth of Methodism..
=«'■«« p.,.„u,.

morning eestion yesterday of the Meth- (owe: v
odist Ecumenical Conference, the most Eastern gectlon Wesleyn ehurch, mln- 
Imoortant of which Was the fnllnwina lsters. 4672, increase In 16 year», 831;

IUm Y, rSii^S:W6I<* , m,r5S?”S;S»:”SI”K ti?" s»,»» U., run w..wss.”ni ssïywa; eu
ii^i ssssf i

- ?eUgEoue Utorty^d bt a«or^ ™‘n.riera 25224ncrea*e In 10 years IfO; the viaduct.

W*n of all creeds, the conference re- 
, pudiatee the Idea- that any church, de

cree should have the power to over
-ride the civil law, and especially on 

such a subject as that of marriage, on 
which the welfare of nv community de
pends. The conference is further of 
opinion that the promulgation of too 
Ne Temere decree Is an outrage upon 
the edementary rights of citizenship, 
and, therefore, calls upen the members 
ef the various Methodist churches re
presented In this ecumenical confer
ence to take every step to prevent both 
ihc p.o.lamation and acceptance of thla 
decree ln the countries from when tney 
came.

The conference is strongly of tiie 
opinion that a marriage ceremony per-

______ formed by any person properly author-
The Upper Canada College smoker You take no risk and you make »» I t?~î^?«.|by t#e.vlate 

will take place at the King Edward experiment when you use Dr. Chase’s ‘ , ve the r6-tkl°“* ***
on Nov. $; Ointment for pU«4 Many doctors still flnltlC8 <* the Parties concerned."

! cling to the idea that nothing but an Marriage Degraded.
Mr. Harlow Fleming is in town from operation;will effect, a cura But oper- Another resolution was passed ex- 

Hongkong. visiting his parents, Mr. 11. .ia it» expen* ve end dan—rous a-l 1 pr»f(ring the earnest disapproval of the
,and Mrs. Charles Fleming, Bernard- of|en fall ln thelrr results. Some have p ng 1 rn 61 01 Ule

I.
«■

Interested in Schools. Id et 8mm mr 
at repoir, wa eaa d_ 
Fa reace Compear,

«ham
>;■

?
1 11 ;■ have taken advantage of tills over- minent member of the famous Savage 

afght. and have esnt their offsprings ;ciub of London, England. For the oc- 
out to mix freely with other children caslon. Mark graciously consented to at Sunday school. In futre the Sab- play two numbers. He was heard first J?* LT'tLi J ' *
■bath schools will be as carefully watch, in an Arabesque of Schumann, and ,v-uren lael 
ed as the public schools, and parents next ln a Liszt Rhapsody. At the coo-1 
who disregard the law will be prose- elusion of the Liszt number, which lei

a tremendous undertaking i
power and technique, the entire____
ing. r-e? to Its feet, cheering enthueiae- j

Take LAX ATIVE BROMO Quinine Tab- ,1 a ly for evcral minutes- Mark Ham- ! Mrs. Conway Cartwright, Vancouver, 
lets. Druggists refund money If It falls b wj.1 be back In Toronto on Oct. who has been visiting Sir Richard and
----------- *=- ™ evorv 26 -When he appears In Massey Hall, toidy Cartwright, is now the guest of

Throughout his entire tournee 
coast to

____ ___ __! on former occasions, use exclu -
_____  _________ a "Greek slvely a grand piano of the Old firm of

merchant from Woodstock, was fined Helntzman & Co., Limited.
*50 by Magistrate Fraser for assisting 
George Capatosh to enter Canada file-

i Their Excellencies the Earl and Couh- 
tess of Aberdeen had the honor of dln-

!'•I
IM

I
■

1
„ , The Misses Edith an<J Lila Wallson

n tone nre giving a tea this afternoon for their 
father- Suests, the Misses Buck*. Brantford.euted.

■ TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Solving The High-Cost Problen
* 1ill s to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signature Is on 

cacti box. 25c.1|
' -

from Mr. and Jdrs. Alex. D. Cartwright, 
coast" Mark Hambourg will, Ottawa, and Is leaving Kingston this

week for Napnnee to visit relatives. Eat simple, nourishing, inexpensive foods end • ij 
you will be the gainer in health and pocket. 
The high protçin foods, meats, etc., cost the 
most, are the hardest to digest and hence the 
least nutritious in the .long run. Cut out heâvy | 
meats and soggy pastries for » while end eat

The Schema Didn’t Work.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Oct. 16.— as 

"(Special.)—Basil El'onolls,
!

80 Dreadful Wee the Suffering 
From Itching Pilot

General Lessard was In Quebec last 
week.f1 Fired by Oil Stove.

n-Ai.T.a Ont Oct 16.— Mrs. and Miss Bryant, Philadelphia,
gilly, by clvlng him the return portion ,vn —Ft^ ^unpaged to have been bave been staying with Mrs. F A.qf hls ticket from Buffalo to Wood- (S rc •) overheated - store d'd Acland in Ottawa. Miss Bryant camo
Stock. Bllc.poll* bought a, one-way caused by an overneatr^i s . a Toronto on Sunday
t eket for h'mself. Capatosh Vas fined 3KKP damage to Henry Lemon » house mo on

1 I
After Twenty Years ef Pile Torture 

Relief end Cure 6nme Withj’.: i 1B 1
to-day.*5 and deported. Miss Evelyn Reid, who has been 

visiting Mrs. Robert Reid ln Ottawa, 
has returned home. Dr. Chase’s Ointment

1

\m? ■Am SHREDDED 
WHEAT

I
■A ILLUMINATION

1 One of the Best Forms of

?

§
t.

!
Ill i

‘ I H<} . K„ r.„ conference, of hastily. Ill-considered
been cured by Dr. ohasc s Ointment c.f- , marriages and of the rude and barbax- 
t.or operations had lancd. oue customs attending weddings and

I Saturday was a delightful dr/y for Dr. Chase's Ointment truly has a home comings which degraded the cere-
; the match at the Hamilton Golf Club wonderful record as a cure for piles mony and marrlagÿ relations, and
j between the Tcronto Club'and the homo and all Itching skin diseases. Here Is Methodist ministers who refused to re- 
i teem. A most enjoyable lunch was a case which. was reported recently: marry divorced persons were comniend-
' served, at which Mrs. Lucas and Mrs. Mr. John P. Marshall. 14 Barnes- ed for their action.
If. Ambrose presided. The hostesses road. St, John’s. Nfld., writes: "For The first Sunday In February was the 
at tea were Mrs. J. J. Morrison an.l upwards of twenty years I was trou- date set for the reading of the official 
Mrs. Alex. Beasley. The Toronto vlel- bled terribly with Itching piles; at mesage of the conference in ail th 
tors were winners. The players were- times so bad that 1 was obliged to lay Mthodlet pulpits of th World. Accord- 
11 anill toil—Mrs. A. Rowe, Miss Grace up, unable tb attend to business. lug to another resolution passed.
Morrison. Miss Jeanette Grantham,Miss "I tried many treatments without Bishop» Hamilton atid Wl'son, In an- 
Yloiet Watson. Miss Mona Murray, benefit, until I accidentally read of other «solution, are commissioned to 
Miss Alice Balfour, Miee Alice Mac- Dr. Chase’s Ointment, and found at call on President Taft of the United 
donald, Miss Florence Howell, Miss last a cure by using this ointment. I 1 States to oonfere upon the question of 
Eleanor Lazier, lire ft. A- Robertson, only used ont box.end part of a sec- | suppression of the opium trade, which 
Mre. W. J. Southern. Toronto—Miss ond one when l was completely cured, will toe discussed at * meeting called 
Cox, Mrs. Btikeman, Mrs. Bums, Mrs. and have had no return of the piles, by President Taft at The Hague, Dec. 
Duncan, Mlsr M. Edgar, Mrs. Pepler, That was eighteen months ago, and, U. 1911. The a tendance at the after- 
Mrs. Blackwood, Mies Butler, Miee needless to say. I attribute this cure to i noon session was conspicuously email 
Maul. Mrs. Bennett, Miss Bolton, Miss Dr. Chase’s Invaluable Ointment." I Rev. E. J. Brailsford, pastor Wesleyan 
F. Thompson. 1 Many, sufferers from piles have tried | Methodist Church of Somerset, Eng.,

----------  so many scores pf treatments that they presided.
The council of the Bishop Strschen cannot believe that cure Is possible. Mission of the Pro So.

School nnd the Bishop Strachan As- In order to convince the skeptical we An esaav on “Place of the Religious 
soclatlon have issued invitations to an aro always willing to send a sample Press ln Modem Ufa" was read by 
at home to meet Miss Walsh at 4.30 on lx.V free to anyone who encloses a two- Bishop L. J. Coppin. D.D.. of African 
Saturday afternoon, Oct. 21, at Wyke- cent stamp to pay postage. Methodist Church. In which he eulogis-
ham Ha.!. Dr.. Chase’*'' Ointment, 60c a box, at ed the dally press for laying the world’s

„ dealers, or Edmonson, Bates ft Co., news oh the breakfast table, but said 
Mrs. George Harman was visiting Limited, Tqt5S0. the religious press had an entirely dif-

ADVERTISINGU
1

Keen advertisers realise tills fully. 
The brightness, of a store enhance» the 
value of whatever other advertising is 
being done by the merchant.

Biscuits, the reedy-cooked, ready-to-serve whole 
wheat food—steam-cooked, shredded end baked i* 
the cleanest, finest food factory in the world.
Try Shredded Wheat for breakfast for ten days— J| 
served with milk or cream. Easily digested. M 
Keeps the stomach sweet and the bowels healthy 
and active.

M
The Humphrey Gas Arc Lights 

Make Dull Stores Bright
• ^

u
/THIS 

LAMP 

DRIVES 

j AWAY 
J THE 

DARK

4 SPOTS h

.Id

I Tou can Illuminate your whole store every 
night with the Humphrey Lamp System, mak
ing a showroom of the entire ground floor at 
lew expenie then by eny other system. JSo 
matter what lighting system yefu have. !f 
you will abandon your present equipment, 
and have the Humphrey System of Gas Hln- 
miuatlon Installed. It will mean a marked 
saving for you.

■ ^Uf4o^M.ÎÎ?è7.”8*1,V

I The Consumers Gas Co.
^ 12-U Ado la I da It. W. Phone M. 193 3

’

!
Also deliciously wholesome when eaten in combi* | 
ation with stewed or fresh fruits.

Triacalt la the ertap, taaty Shredded Wheat Wafer—oeitem» m - 

ateal wfth butter, cbeeae or marmalade. Toaat hr th* dria ' 
before aery lag.
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